Acidic proteins with affinity to RNA from cytoplasmic fractions of Krebs II Ascites cells were isolated by means of affinity chromatography on RNA-Sepharose CN-Br-columns.
Introduction
M any previous reports have shown th a t m RNAs in eukaryotic cells occur always in association w ith proteins, as messenger ribonucleoprotein particles (m RN Ps) [ 1 -9] . E ukaryotic cytoplasm contains tw o classes of m R N Ps: one class consists of "free" m R N P s n o t bound to ribosomes, often called informosomes [10 -14] , which m ay be regarded as m asked or inactive form of message [1 5 -20] . The second class is obtained from th e polysomal frac tion, hence nam ed ps-m R N Ps [2, 3, 21 -23] , and is engaged in polypeptide synthesis. A t least some kinetic studies support th e view th a t informosomes are precursors to ps-m R N Ps [24, 25] . Since th e two classes of particles show different protein compo sition [26, 27] , we have proposed earlier th a t the protein moieties are exchanged during th e conver sion of m asked and unused messages into psm R N P s [26] . If this is true, the proteins of newly engaged ps-m R N Ps are m ost likely supplied from th e closest source: th e cytosol [28, 29] .
One m ay postulate th a t all efficient and specific tran slatio n in th e cell as well as in vitro depends firstly on th e absence of n atu ral repressors and ; PMS, postmitochondrial supernatant =S30 = Ascites lysate, supernatant after centrifugation at 30 0 0 0 Xg; PRS, postribosomal superna tant = S100, supernatant after centrifugation at 100 000Xg; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; 1D-PAGE, one dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; 2D-PAGE, two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; DTT, dithiothreitol; SDS, sodium dodecylsulphate.
secondly on th e presence of th e right kind of stim u lating cofactors, i.e. initiation factors in the widest sense including such factors which associate with m R N A like th e ps-m R N P proteins.
If such com ponents are considered n o t to be in te gral and perm anent stru ctu ral p a rt of ribosomes, th e n th ey are likely to be found a t th e same tim e also elsewhere in th e cytoplasm . Since all commonly em ployed cell-free system s of protein synthesis depend on th e addition of more or less purified cytosol fractions in the form of postm itochondrial sup ern atan ts (PMS, often called "lysates" or S30) or postribosom al sup ern atan ts (PRS, also S100) or as p H 5 -enzyme an d crude elongation factors, we have investigated these fractions for proteins which possess affinity for m RN A, and which support effi cient translation. We have earlier dem onstrated th a t th e cytosol contains such proteins by means of affinity chrom atography [26, 28] . R ecently, similar reports have been published using different a p proaches [3 0 -32].
There is another ra th e r well-known group of pro teins which lead to th e attach m en t of m RN A onto ribosomes yielding 40S-or 80S-initiation complexes for translation, e.g. th e 20 odd polypeptide chains of th e "genuine" initiation factors: eIF-1 through-5 [33] . A lthough th e e lF s have m ostly been obtained from th e polysome fraction, th e y are also found in th e cytosol [3 4 -37]. L astly, we wondered how m any of th e R N A -binding proteins of the cytosol were identical w ith th e " genuine" initiation factors and w ith ps-m R N P-proteins. I t will be shown here b y m eans of two-dim ensional polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) th a t some proteins of th e tw o groups have identical mobilities. We shall fu rth er dem onstrate, th a t cytoplasm ic RNAbinding proteins alone seem to comprise all neces sary factors for efficient in vitro tran slatio n . U nder these circum stances efficient tran slatio n does n o t require addition of neither " genuine" initiatio n factors nor ps-m R N Ps nor nativ e 40S subunits, which are indispensable in m any system s.
Materials and Methods

Cell cultures
H eL a cells were m aintained in suspension cu ltu res, harvested and processed fu rth e r as describ ed earlier [26, 28] ; K rebs I I Ascites cells were m aintained by intraperitoneal injections of 0.1 or 0.2 ml of ascites fluid in to BALB-C mice and allowed to m ultiply for 7 to 9 days. Then, th e mice were sacri ficed, th e cells rem oved sterilly w ith a syringe, and transferred into precooled centrifuge tubes. Cells were sedim ented by low speed centrifugation and processed further.
Cell fractionation 'procedure
All operations were carried out in th e cold (0° -4°C). The cell pellet was washed twice w ith saline (145 mM NaCl, 20 mM T R IS p H 7.5) and th e cells were packed by low speed centrifugation for 5 min.
Two volumes of hypotonic buffer (10 mM KC1, 20 m M TRIS-HC1 p H 7.5, 3 m M MgCl2, 7 m M /?-mercaptoethanol) and 20 //mol hem in were added and the suspended cells were transferred into a Dounce homogenizer. T hey were allowed to swell for 10 min, and were th ereafter d isrupted by 30 strokes of the tig h t fitting p lu n g er; tonicity was im m ediately restored by dropwise addition of 2 m KC1. Nuclei, unbroken cells, m em branes and m itochondria were rem oved by centrifugation (30,000 x g , 20 min). The postm itochondrial super n a ta n t, PMS, was rem oved carefully, avoiding b oth pellet and the th in film of lipid a t th e surface. The PMS was th en layered over a discontinuous g radient consisting of 10 ml of 20% over 10 m l of 60% sucrose (w/v) in isotonic buffer (145 mM KC1; 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 3 m M MgCl2, 7 m M /5-mercaptoethanol) and centrifuged in a Spinco SW 27 ro to r a t 25,000 rpm for 24 h. The pellet contains free poly somes and ribosomes. The upper 15 ml of th e postribosom al supern atan t (PRS) were used as such and for th e preparation of p H 5-enzyme or elongation factors.
p H 5-enzyme
The P R S fraction was diluted threefold w ith 7 mM /9-mercaptoethanol, and the suspension was slowly adjusted to pH 5 w ith 1 m acetic acid. The form ed precipitate was collected by centrifugation (Sorvall SS 34,12,000 rpm , 20 min, 4°C), redissolved in isotonic buffer and dialysed overnight against th e same buffer.
Crude elongation factors
Crude elongation factors were prepared from the PR S by am m onium sulphate fractionation: th e pro tein fraction precipitating between 25% and 70% satu ratio n was collected by low speed centrifuga tio n ; it was redissolved in isotonic buffer and d ia lysed overnight against the same buffer.
Crude in itiation factors
Crude initiation factors were prepared from the polysom al pellets. Polysomes were resuspended in high salt buffer (500 m M KC1, 20 m M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2 mM MgCl2, 7 mM /?-mercaptoethanol).
A fter 15 min the suspension was centrifuged in a Spinco SW 56 Ti rotor a t 45,000 rpm for 4.5 h. The su p e rn ata n t was diluted twofold with 7 mM ß-mevcaptoethanol. The protein fraction precipitating a t 70% am m onium sulphate saturation wT as collected, redissolved in isotonic buffer, and dialysed over night against th e same buffer.
5a. M et-tR N A
M et-tRN A was prepared from mouse liver according to Skogerson and Moldave [38] .
A ffin ity chromatography
The m ethod has been described recently [26, 28] , some m inor modifications were em ployed here. The cytoplasm ic fractions containing RNAbinding proteins were circulated through th e colum n thrice. T hereafter followed an extensive washing w ith isotonic buffer. The bound proteins were eluted stepwise, first using a buffer w ith 350 mM KC1; 20 mM Tris-HCl p H 7.5; 3 mM MgCl2; 
b) Inform osom es
Postribosom al su pernatants were centrifuged (rotor SW 56, 23,000 rpm 16 h) through a cushion of 30% sucrose in isotonic buffer. The pellet was resuspended in isotonic buffer and analysed by zonal centrifugation (rotor SW 40, 22,000 rpm 17 h) in a 1 5 -30% sucrose gradient in isotonic buffer. F ractions containing 2 0 S -60S particles were pooled, sedim ented by centrifugation (rotor Ti 50, 35,000 rpm , 17 h) resuspended in isotonic buffer and then layered over th e preform ed Cs2S 0 4. DMSO gradients [39, 40] .
Tw o-dim ensional polyacrylam ide gel electrophoresis ( = 2 D -P A G E )
The ap p aratu s and th e technique have been de scribed by Mets The ex tracted proteins were analysed on 10% acrylam ide gel slabs according to Laemmli [43] , using th e same buffer system s as indicated above.
Cell-free-system from ascites cell lysate for trans lation
Ascites lysates were prepared as described p re viously [44] except th a t 20 //mol hem in were added per ml packed cells before homogenization. The PMS was ready for use after passage through a Sephadex G 25 column, yielding a PMS ( + ). Ascites lysates from which RN A -binding proteins had been rem oved by cycling through RNA-Sepharose columns, yielding a PMS ( -) were stored as 200 fA aliquots a t -80 °C. The assay m ixture (100 //l) con tained th e following com ponents: 0. The reaction m ixtures were incubated a t 30 °C. A liquots of 50 /u, 1 were tak en a t regular intervals and p ip e tte d im m ediately onto 2.5 cm W hatm an 3 MM pap er disks and dried. T hey were thereafter placed in ice cold 15% trichloroacetic acid contain ing 10 mM leucine, boiled for 10 min in 5% tr i chloroacetic acid, th e transferred to cold 5% tr i chloracetic acid an d dried after rinsing in ethanol, ethanol-ether (1:1), and eth er [45], R adioactivity was determ ined in a P ack ard liquid scintillation counter. The PMS ( + ) or PMS ( -) lysates were supple m ented w ith A T P, G TP, creatine phosphate, creatine phosphokinase and all 20 1-amino acids in q u antities as indicated in th e chapter above and were in cu b ated for 30 min a t 30 °C. A fter cooling in ice th e gelatinous m aterial, which often formed, was rem oved; th e " p reincubated" PMS ( + ) or prein cubated PMS ( -) were k ep t frozen in aliquots at -80 °C u n til use. The preincubated PMS and m RNA were added to th e assay m ixture as indicated above.
Sucrose gradient centrifugations
The form ation of 40S-and 80S initiation com plexes were studied by layering th e various m ix 
Results
Efficient translation of endogenous and exogenous m R N A depends on R N A -bin din g proteins
A cell-free system from K rebs I I ascites cells currently em ployed in our laboratory was investi gated previously for th e conditions of optim al effi ciency of translation. W hen tran slational inhibitors were rem oved by passing a PMS fraction through a Sephadex G 25 column, th e rate of am ino acid in corporation into polypeptide could be increased five tim es in the presence of endogenous m R N A (Fig.  la ) . A fter preincubation, th e system is dependent on added exogenous messages (Fig. l b an d c) [44] . This system is, therefore, ideal for th e investigation of n atu ral cofactors and initiation factors of tra n s lation. We expected to find such stim ulating factors am ong proteins which possess a pronounced affinity to m RNA. F or this reason a PMS ( + ) w ith high translational efficiency was passed th ro u g h Sephar ose w ith covalently linked polysom al R N A (con taining m R N A and rR N A ). A portion of th e pro teins was adsorbed to th e RNA -Sepharose column and was th u s rem oved from th e PMS ( + ) rendering the la tte r ra th e r inefficient for tran slatio n [PMS ( -) com pare curve 1 in Fig. 2 a w ith curve 1 in Fig. 2 b] .
F'urther experim ents showed th a t full efficiency of translation was restored to startin g conditions when the R N A -binding proteins were eluted from the column by raising th e KC1 concentration and were thereafter added back to th e PMS ( -) system in optim al am ounts. E lution of bound proteins was perform ed in tw o steps: a first fraction containing m oderately tig h tly bound proteins was eluted w ith 350 mM KC1 (BP-350). A second fraction of more tenaciously bound proteins was detached by 1 m KC1 (B P-1000). The eluate contains no m easurable am ounts of nucleic acids. As seen from Figs 2 neither the BP-350 fraction nor th e B P -1000 fraction alone sufficed to restore the initial activ ity (curve 1 in Fig. 2 a and curve 4 in Fig. 2 b) although each frac tion stim ulated th e tran slatio n of endogenous and exogenous messengers slightly (Fig. 2 a and b , curves 2 and 3). Only optim al concentrations {i.e. 5 jug per 100 jul assay m ixture) of b oth fractions led to full efficiency of tran slatio n (Fig. 2 b , curve 4) .
Likewise, purified m R N A from H eL a cells was only tran slated when b o th fractions of stim ulating proteins were present of added back (Fig. 3 a and b,  curves 2) . The controls clearly showed th a t no exo genous m R N A was tran slated by a PMS ( -) frac tion (i.e., from which R N A -binding protein had been rem oved) (Fig. 3b, curve 1) . sed more closely. Previous results of m any labora tories indicated th a t, due to a series of initiation factors (elF, -1, -2, -3, -4A, -4B , and -4C), MettR N A an d m R N A can be bound to th e sm all ribosomal subunit form ing a 40S-initiation complex [48, 49] . Our experim ents, docum ented in Fig. 4 and 5, dem onstrated th a t 40S-initiation complexes form ed readily upon ad dition of BP-350 and B P -1000, whereas 40S ribosom es did n o t bind neither M et-tR N A nor m R N A alone or both together spontaneously (Fig. 4 a , b and Fig. 5 a) . The addition of B P -350 led to form ation of some 4 0 S + M et-tR N A complexes, b u t G T P increased th e reaction strongly. This supports th e idea th a t initiatio n of tran slatio n begins w ith a te rn a ry com plex which includes G TP (Fig. 4c, d ). A T P was dispensible for th e fixation of M et-tR N A , b u t was required for th e atta c h m e n t of m R N A ultim ately. BP-350 did, however, n o t yield m ore th a n 50% of th e possible in itiatio n complexes in th e system , even when A T P an d G TP were present (Fig. 5b) . The addition of B P -1000 finally led o t th e a tta c h m ent of all M et-tR N A and m R N A to th e 40S sub u n its (Fig. 5d) . Control experim ents showed th a t B P -1000 alone (w ithout BP-350) likewise resulted in a lim ited 40S-initiation complex form ation (Fig. 5c and other experim ents n o t shown).
The requirement of R N A -binding proteins for the formation of 80S-initiation complexes
According to Staehelin's concept a fu rth er in itia tion factor eIF-5 leads to th e a ttac h m e n t of th e large subunit (60S) to the 40S-initiation complex [48] . W hen we repeated our experim ents w ith a system which contained both ribosom al subunits we dem onstrated th a t the 80S-initiation complex also required com ponents of both RN A -binding proteins. As seen in Fig. 6 a, m R N A and MettR N A did not attac h spontaneously. U pon addition of either BP-350 or B P -1000 (plus A TP and GTP) some complex form ation occurred (Fig. 6 b and c) .
W hen both fractions were given, the complex for m ation was strongly enhanced (Fig. 6 d) . A sim ilar result was obtained when crude initiation factors (Fig. 6e) were added instead of RN A -binding p ro teins.
F rom these results we conclude th a t certain RN A -binding proteins in th e cytosol are either identical with or m ay su b stitute for certain proteins in crude initiation factor preparations. 
A n a lysis of R N A -binding jproteins by 2 D -PA G E
The various cell-free system s reported in the literatu re all require certain crude cytoplasm ic fractions to supply necessary additives for efficient translatio n . W e have investigated more closely the following 4 fractions: th e PMS, once freed from ribosomes b y high speed centrifugation, yields in th e first place a P R S from which secondly pH 5-enzyme or th ird ly elongation factors were prepared (see: section M aterial an d Methods). Fourthly, crude in itiatio n factors (CIF) were extracted with 500 m M KC1 from thoroughly washed ribosomal pellets. These four cytoplasm ic ex tracts were loaded on four R N A -Sepharose columns in order to remove RN A -binding proteins w hich were eluted with 350 m M KC1 an d w ith 1 m KC1 subsequently (Fig. 7) . Of th e four e x tracts C IF is rich in RNA-binding proteins: 5 0 -70% its constituents were retained by th e colum n and eluted w ith 350 m M KC1; 1000 m M KC1 rem oved an o th er 5% of more te n a ciously bound proteins. The other three extracts a b
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Incubation tim e Incubation tim e (S100, pH 5-enzyme, crude elongation factors) con tained only less th a n 2% of R N A -binding proteins (Table I and Fig. 7 ).
The protein com position of th e four ex tracts and th e eluted fractions, BP-350 and B P -1000, was analysed by 2D -PAG E. In addition, we prepared ps-m R N Ps and free cytoplasm ic m R N P s (informosomes) and also investigated th eir protein moieties by 2D-PAGE. The results are docum ented in Figs.
8, 9 and 10). All preparations comprise m any pro teins, m ostly more th a n 20. A lm ost all proteins are acidic or neutral, and th ey are readily distinguish able from th e stru c tu ra l proteins of th e small and large ribosomal subunits ( Fig. 10c and d) . I t is also evident th a t th e m ajority of th e RN A -binding pro teins have higher m olecular weights th a n m ost ribosom al proteins. All spots were ten tativ ely num bered. Several congruent spots were punched o u t and fu rth er analysed by ID -PA G E on slab gels. I t is evident th a t m any of the num erous spots analy sed so far contain proteins of th e sam e molecular 
D iscussion
Our results indicate th a t th e postribosom al su p ern atan t of K rebs I I ascites cells contains a fraction of proteins which are capable of forming complexes w ith im m obilized m R N A in isotonic buffer (i . e. a t a salt concentration sim ilar to the one in th e living cell). This fraction of R N A -binding proteins can substitute for th e genuine initiation factors in cell-free translation. Similar protein frac tions have recently been investigated in other laboratories using E. coli RNA-and heparin affinity chrom atography [30-32, 52, 53] . This w ay of a p proach will hopefully shed more light on th e in te r action of m RN A w ith proteins before an d during translation, since th e onset of messenger tran slatio n is more elaborate in eukaryotes and requires more th a n the mere three initiation factor as does E . coli [54 -56] 
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2. th ey m ay be responsable for its selective and specific activation from a do rm an t sta te ; 3. th ey constitute th e "genuine" e lF s ; 4. th ey are firmly bound in th e form of ps-m R N Pproteins.
The highly efficient translation in K rebs I I ascites ex tracts indicates th a t its P R S fraction probably contains the full com plem ent of such factors. Some of th e proteins which influence th e stru c tu ra l or functional properties of m R N A have been previously analysed: F irst, there are th e "genuine" in itiation factors which m ostly have been obtained from polysomes [59] ; th ey have also been found in th e cytosol [34] [35] [36] [37] , and on n ative sm all ribosom al subunits [60] [61] [62] . Seven factors, th e "genuine" eIF-1 through -5, have been purified and ch aracter ized [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] . The addition of these seven factors restores tran slatio n al activ ity in a refined assay m ixture, b u t only w ith a low efficiency, which indi cates th a t some im p o rta n t ingredients are still missing {e.g. ref. 63). In contrast, we have shown above th a t th e addition of th e tw o fractions BP-350 and B P -1000 to a PMS ( -) system fully restores its am ino acid incorporation activ ity (Fig. 3) . Corre spondingly, th e form ation of 40S-initiation com plexes only occurs in th e presence of these same fractions. The BP-350 have characteristic initiation factor activ ities; th e y stim ulate M et-tR N A binding to 40S complexes in th e presence of G T P. E x p eri m ents of other laboratories indicate th a t 40S-initiation complexes include th e three " genuine" in itia tion factors eIF-2, eIF-3, and eIF -4C (sum m arized in ref. 49). The first two of these are reported to be only transiently attach ed to th e com plex and th en to be released from it, when th e 80S-initiation complex is formed. One m ay assum e th a t th ey are less tig h tly bound.
The B P -1000 is indispensable for th e efficient binding of deproteinized m RN A to 40S-M et-tRNA-G TP complexes (Fig. 5d ). This reaction is stim ulated by A TP and according to Benne and H ershey [49] , it is carried out by eIF-1, eIF-4A , an d eIF -4B . W e have dem onstrated above th a t B P -1000 include polypeptides w ith molecular w eights of 15 kd, 50 kd and 75 kd respectively.
The second group of proteins m ore firm ly asso ciated w ith m RN A is the protein m oiety of the psm R N P s. As we have shown earlier in H eL a cells, a t least two B P -1000 proteins are identical w ith psm R N P proteins [28] . The analysis of th e circled areas in Fig. 9 a, b, d and Fig. 10 a suggests th a t th e same is tru e for K rebs I I Ascites cells, and this is dem onstrated in Fig. 11 , gels 1 and 4. This is in accordance w ith recent results reported for ra t liver [29] , and for ra b b it reticulocytes [74], The absence of ps-m R N P proteins from th e above m entioned translation system s m ay account for th e ir reduced efficiency.
Postribosom al fractions, w hether obtained by serial centrifugation of hom ogenates or by stepwise extraction of cells [58] are likely to form a rich pool of factors indispensable for tran slatio n . I t is of interest th a t eIF-2 and eIF-3 are released after 80S-initiation complex form ation [49] Polysom al pellets are therefore n ot th e richest source for ob- The triple spots were excised, extracted, lyophilised, and analysed by a 10% PAGE ac cording to Laemmli [43] . Gel 1, from ps-mRNPs ( Fig.  10 a) ; gel 2, from the 1000 mM KC1 eluate from column loaded with crude initiation factors ( Fig. 9 d) ; gel 4 from * the 1000 mM KC1 eluate from column loaded with PRS #w.
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( Fig. 9 a) ; gel 5 from the 1000 mM KC1 eluate from column loaded with pH 5-enzyme ( Fig. 9 b) ; gel 3, marker proteins: ribonuclease, carboanhydrase, ovalbumin, katalase, bovine A serum albumine and galactosidase.
t taining initiation factors. The fact th a t a t least some of them m ay be obtained from three different cell fractions indicates th a t th e y are ap p arently recycled. Thus, th e P R S is likely to yield any of such recycling constituents.
In th e past, 2D -PA G E techniques have been im p o rtan t for th e elucidation of m ulticom ponent structures like E. coli ribosomes [73] . In this in vestigation we apply th e sam e principals to the analysis of proteins w ith affinity to m RN A. W e are aware th a t mere affinity to an y RN A (or heparin) is not conclusive, b u t hope th a t fu tu re investigation will lead to exact location of proteins relative to m RN A sequence sections, like cap, leader sequence, and polyA-tails.
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